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Summary

The objective of this study was to investigate the
shock application on sperm motility, as well a§ acr
bull semen. Frozen semen was thawed in a water
shocked (at 5-7oC for 30,60
for 30 s (control group). The
damaged acrosome (P<0.00
and damaged acrosome (P<0.01). However, swollen
factors. There was a significant interaction between
sperm parameters (P<0.001). In conclusion, the per
spermatozoa of the control group were higher than
g.o.,p.. These results indicaó thit frozen spermatozoa are significantly sensitive to lower temPerature not

only before but also after thawing.
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since the thawing rate affects the surr,zival of frozen-
thawed sperrnatozoa, different thawing procedures have
been testid to determine the best protocol for thawing
frozen spermatozo a (I7 ,2I). Because of the high surfa-
ce-to-volume ratio, straws are significantly sensitive to

Evaluation of the quality of frozen-thawed semen has
been based on a variety of methods, including routine
semen analysis (motility, morphology and acrosome
integrity) ova test and hypo-osmotic
swelling The plasma membrane is
sensitive awing procedures and it is
regarded as the primary site of freezing injury (21).
Hypo-osmotic swelling test has recently been shown to
be useful in detecting subtle changes in the sperrn mem-
branes of humans (13), dogs (14, 18), rams (19), boars
(20), bulls (3-5) and stallions (16).

The aim of the present sfudy was to investigate the
effects of thawing at low temperature and cold shock
after thawingat37"C on motiliĘ acrosome and plasma
merrrbrane integrities of frozen-thawed bull spermatozoa.

Materialand methods

Semen collection and processing. Straw ftozęn semen

matozo a l mI, re spectively, were us ed for experimental purpo -

ses. Briefly, semęn was extend
ce) at a rate to obtain 25 x 106

semen was cooled to 5'C in 45
tion it was subjected to equilibration for 2 hours. The diluted
semen was frozen in straws at -1 10'C for 7 minutes and then

stored in liquid nitrogen ( 196"C) for several months prior to
examination. ln the present study, a total of 396 straws were
thawed and at least 10 straws from each bull were used for
each grouP' 

treatments. In low temperature
th s, the frozen straws were first
th bath(+5 +2'C)andholdfor30,
60 or 90 s at that temperafure prior to placing them in a3J"C
water bath for 30 s. They were then examined for the specific
sperTn characteristics described below. In the control group,

ńoren semen was thawed by placing thęm into a water bath
at3'7"C for 30 s. Post-thaw sperm motiliĘ, acrosomal defects



and percentage of s\Mollen tail spermatozoa for all
groups were detetmined.

Semen evaluation. Post-thaw sperm motility was as-
sessed subjectively using a phase-contrast microscope
(X 400) with a warm slide (38'C). Acrosomal structures
were evaluatedusing Hancock's formaline solution (10).
One drop of thawed semęn was diluted in 1 ml of 37"C
Hancock's formaline solution and examined under pha-
se-contrast microscope at x 1000 magnification with
immersion oil. One drop of fixed semen was placed on
a glass slide and covered with a cover slip. Thereafter,
two hundred spermatozoa were counted per a slide to
detetmine the percentages of damaged acrosomes.

Sperm membrane integrity (HOS Test). Sperm
rnembrane integrity was assessed according to Correa et
al. (3) with some slightmodifications. Avolume of 20 p,l

of semen was added to 1 ml of the hypo-osmotic solu-
tion (l00 mOsm/l) composed of fructose and sodium
citrate, and incubatedat3]"C for 60 min. Following in-
cubation, one drop of sernen was placed on a glass slide
and covered with a cover slip and evaluated under phase-con-
trast microscope (x 400). Microscopic fields were selęctęd
randomly. At least 200 sperrnatozoa were examined and the
percentages of swollen tail spermatozoa were recorded.

Statistical analysis. Calculated mean semen parameters
were subjected to an arc sinus transformation and then sub-
jected to an analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the General
Linear Model (GLM). Bulls were random and thawing proce-
dure was fixed. Tukey test was used to examine the statistical
signif,rcance ofthe differences, and differences ofP < 0.05
werę considered to bę statistically significant. SPSS program
(SSPS 10.0 for Windows; SSPS Inc, Headquarters, Chicago,
IL USA) was used for all statistical analyses.

Results and discussion
In tęrms of thawing protocols, the results from the

analyses of sperm motiliĘ acrosomal defects and swol-
len tail spermatozoa for spetmatozoa thawed at 5-7"C
for 30, 60 or 90 s; cold shocked spermatozoa (at 5-7"C
for 30, 60 or 90 s) after thawing at 37"C for 30 s; and
sperrnatozoa thawed at 3]"C for 30 s as control group
are summartzed in tab, 1.

The sperm motility of control group (56.6%) was the
highest and statistically different from the motility of
other treated groups (P < 0.05). In treated groups, there
weTe no statistical differences among the spetm motili-
ty thawed at 5-]"C for 30 s and cold shocked spetmato-
zoa for 30, 60 and 90 s (53.6%o, 5I.8Yo, 5L9oń and
53,3o^, respectively). However, the sperm motility tha-
wed at 5-7"C for 60 and 90 s (49,3% and 47.60ń,
respectively) were statistically lower than the motility
rates of sperrnatozoa thawed at 5-7oC for 30 s and cold
shocked spermatozoa for 30, 60 and 90 s (P < 0.05).

The lowest demaged acrosome rate (3.7%o) was obser-
ved in the control group and it was statistically lower
than the ones of other treated groups (P < 0.05). In the
treated groups, demaged aclosome rates of spermato-
zoa thawed at 5-7"C for 30 s and cold shocked spelma-
tozoa at 5-7"C for 30 s (4.5% and 5.Ioń, respectively)
were significantly lower than the ones of spermatozoa
thawed at 5-7"C for 60 and 90 s and cold shocked sper-
matozoaat5-7"C for 60 and 90 s, respectively (P < 0.05).

Tab. 1. Bovine §perm parameters that were examined in function of
thawing protocol (mean + §);

Explanations: a-f- values with different superscripts in the same column
within factor of thawing protocol are signiircantly different (P < 0,05)

In general, percentages of swollen tail sperrnatozoa
of cold shocked groups were higher than those of sper-
matozoathawed at low temperature. Only spermatozoa
thawed at 5-7"C for 60 and 90 s had statistically lower
swollen tail spermatozoa rates than control (P < 0.05).
The overall means of motility, defęcted acrosome and
swollen tail sperrnatozoa were 52,IYo,5.2%o and35.5oń,
respectively.

Thawing procedure affected the percentages of moti-
lity (P < 0.001) and defected acrosome rates (P < 0.001).
In addition, bulls affected the percentages of motility
(P < 0.01) and defected acrosome rates (P < 0,01). How-
ever, swollen tail sperrnatozoa rates were not affected
by either the percentage of motile spermatozoa ot pro-
portion of spermatozoa having damaged acfosomes
(P > 0.05). In the present study, there was a significant
interaction between thawing procedures and bulls on
the studied spern parameters (P < 0.001).

Thawing procedure is one ofthe most imporlant steps
for survival and morphological integrity of frozen-
-thawed spermatozoa (1). Therefore, many studies about
appropriate thawing procedure for frozen spermatozoa
have been reported (11, 17). It was reported that experi-
mental post-thaw cold shock applications impaired the
acrosomal integrity (1, 5). In the present study, low tem-
perafure thawing procedure and cold shock applications
after thawingat37"C for 30 s reduced the motiliĘ rates
of spermatozoa and increased damaged acrosome rate
when compared with the control group. It was also ob-
servęd that in low temperature thawed spermatozoa, the
longer duration of thermal exposure was applied, the
lower motiliĘ were obtained, A plausible explanation
for this difference might be that the exposure of sper-
matozoato low temperature for 30 s was not enough to
complete thawing and immediate transfet into a 3J"C
water bath allowed to thaw spermatozoa completely. In
the same gfoup, when 60 s thawing compared with 90 s
thawing, lower damaged acrosome rate was interestin-
gly obtained from spennthawed at5-7"C for 90 s. Here,
it could be considered that a period of 60 s was enough
to thaw sperrnatozoa completely but sperrnatozoa did
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not have enough time to adapt to the milieu temperature
and 90 s provided enough time for adaptation to the
milieu temperature. Temperafure change causes stress
on plasma membrane, which is probably related to phase
change in lipid and altered functional state of membra-
nes (21). It is clearly documented that a major phase
change happens in the range of 5-15"C (9). It was
reported that when sperrnatozoa were not adapted to
undergo the temperature changes involved in both
cooling and warning steps, they could not modify their
lipid content to suit the environmental conditions (12).
Therefore, in this study, acrosomal integrity of sperma-
tozoa was found superior in sperm thawed at low tem-
perature for 90 s than 60 s (P < 0.05).

In cold shocked spermatozoa, duration of thermal
exposure did not significantly affect the motility rates.
However, motiliĘ rate of cold shocked sperrnatozoa at
5-7"C water bath for 90 s was significantly higher than
those held either 30 and 60 s. Also, it is the highest per-
centage of spermatozoa with swollen tails was obtained
from cold shocked spermatozoa at 5-7"C water bath
for 90 s, and was not statistically different from 30 s
(P > 0.05) and was higher than 60 s (P < 0.05). As men-
tioned above, required time for adaptation of spermato-
zoa to the milieu temperafure might cause better result
in terms of motiliĘ and swollen tail sper-rnatozoa rates.
The common point of view among many scientists is
that the exposure of thawed spermatozoa to different
temperatures impairs the morphological characteristics
and fertilizing capability of spermatozoa (1, 8, 17).
Defected acrosome rate of cold shocked spermatozoa at
5-7'C water bath for 30 s was significantly lower than
those held either 60 and 90 s. Longer than 30 s exposu-
re of straws to cold shock after routine thawing proce-
dure might have some harmful effect on acrosomal
integrity because of providing more time to lower the
inside temperature of straws.

Holt (12) and Mazur (15) observed that rapid
thawing prevented the possibility of re-crystallization
of water molecules, which could be injurious to the cell
membranes during thawing procedure. In contrast, the
principle problem of slow thawing procedure is the
occurrence of more marked osmotic pressure changes
(6). This is also supported by our results. In addition,
we observed that post-thaw cold shock caused signifi-
cant damage to sperm motility and morphology. This is
also in agreement with the results reported by Almquist
(1). De Jarnette et al. (7) reporled that bovine spermato-
zoawęTe more sensitive to pre-thaw than post-thaw ther-
mal insults. Similarly, in the present study, subjection
of straws to 5-7"C for 30, 60 and 90 s before thawing in
a 3]"C for 30 s reduced the motility rate, swollen tail
spermatozoa rate and increased the acrosomal defects
more than cold shock at 5-7"C for 30, 60 and 90 s after
thawing at37"C for 30 s.

In conclusion, the percentages of motility, intact acro-
some and swollen tail spermatozoa of the control gToup
were higher than low temperafure thawed and post-thaw
cold shocked groups. These results showed that frozen
spermatozoa are more sensitive to lower temperature

before and after thawing. Therefore; regardless of
ambient temperature, removal of straw frozen semen
from the canister for thawing or breeding should be done
in rapid mannęr and precautions should be taken
against post-thaw cold shock. Moreover, low tempera-
fure thawing (at 5-7"C) should be further investigated
for shorter time than 30 s to investigate the beneficial
effect of two steps thawing procedure, and for longer
time than 90 s to deterrnine the appropriate adaptation
time of spermatozoa to the milieu temperature.
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